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ML IS GENEROUS

GIVES PROPERTY AWAY

THE CITY'S LOSS
ttue Tiwim! Idling Valuable
property ' 'y " '"r

The Ordinance.
Section I. Tli: I t o Common
.ndl of I lie City of Bt. Holtm
fjid the anno hereby la, om-w'er-

i anil and convoy to
County of Columbia, State of

inton. H of l" following id

prcnila.s In Columbia
jjnty. Or.Koit, i:

BMlnnltiK nt a point 30 foot
Lttrly from tin southeaster-corne- r

of numbered 14,
t Block numbered 11, In III
hi of Ht. Helens, Oregon, on
bitauterly extension of the
Liberty boundary Una of said
fi produced to the Columbia,
hrer, tod running thence east- -
irljroo aald ettemlml line to the
"olumbla river; tlinnce north
aitirlr along the meander line
it Mid river to Iti Inleraucilon
but the eaiilttrly extension or
bit northerly boundary line or
kid Lot 14. on Iti preieut course
k Ui Columbia rlrnr; thencti
tntrly along laid Attended
lm to a point therein SO feet
bittrly from tho uortheaaterly
kniarof uld Lot 14, and thence
tithtrly and parallel with the
M"ly boundary line of aala
Lot 14 to the plitce of beginning.
Lrth turn of ONE DOLLAR.

Section I. Thut any convey--
btatieculed to laid county
Kill provide axalnat any allena-koibyu-ld

county; It being un- -
ktitood that such property la to
it held and used fur court boaie
farpoM.

twpla of St. Helena: Thla la the
nuee suggmitod by 'gomeone"
I piawd by the council. It waa

for the flret and second times
a It, It eon hi have been paaaed
iloilowlng w;k, but for some un- -
utuii reaiinn. there was a do--

ud tli ordlnnnco which takea
iMfom the people of 81. Helena
I or 14000 worth of property
tot go through until Monday

Ili Vote Xo,

i mayor callinl for reading of
aaras anu itecorder Quick prc-- I

th duruinent. On rolL call.
White voted yes,

ft!lma voted a loud NO,
voted yea as did Couu

Wheeler. Ilardlv hrri ih
kn raconled before Mivnr
. 1th undue haste, affixed hia

Ultra, and thus. Dnnnle of Hi
M. the men who were elected to

numruiiy r.nd well the City ofi
to r Ii."w to dlp. ho of the people's

Mo Kxcune for Anion.
fcu the Mist la able to ascer- -
IwraiMieius to bo no excuse or
" iur i ne nc inn nf M. uu

"MHO. It 1H IHllfllAl Kill I i.l .11
M lentlcnien, with the excep

N Dr. Wlinxli.r l,.u. II A a.
f" number of years and have
f hT roro" of the city and It

-- - 11 mat inoy would realliwDOrtaneji i.f I.. ,
: iii owning

fhim 1,1 ProPnrty.
wmi tne long and ex--J

Ixw fights which the city
Jt "le f'"l"aor to obtain
iih?.,.pr,,)p7,5r' Th
Vl.nlr,,la'1 ",M '"ford ft

a nuit claim deed for
rhLu"tt,,,rfro"t Pwparty. 1l
JMM Mdomund the Importance
JWUer Inuniiieh as he la theX' m- Hock ft

h"C8.0,.wa,"rfrntage and
m7k . .

1,10 cly onln It.

,.... "j miau can

' u,Ui meoty
rS.a?eS0in,B U,at ln" P,an
OW to

,,y. "omoone" and
mcmhers of the council

i,,il,;"n',r l"1 would IndlcaU
UiTwh",1?" l,,e c"y "o harm.
Mto I R,, h" charitable, la

"uch theory, butZt apov', of " Prokram
and oarrled

(l24ouncr,y0r:,,'d ll,rMm'rt"
V then,. Oeta. .

KUfc(h,r1,,l'fi Pronnr'r which
'kT aro '""Poa'ng of,a --sir

l"mt. I'oriniBBlon 10
E

Hand 1 ne cun- -

K "re.,0' 11,8 XPMI,e 0f. .. . "U Tl.
'0'll) COUrM.n.10 Um ,6W
""""nar runl at the

M... . 10 that Htrnn.l
""nea, ri.i...i. "!. vnu

(
tact ii..; :?KB '"to cona Idoratm..

,tl,olthroo. 9(run,y fnlhea a', n3"r,hn"' tower. This,
nn".",?,.loncd " the

tHlaens 1,10 ooa- -

Lht Milt , Aro"e1.
'.. !ltu"lwed many
jiitont, Mli henvy

m M mm m m mm mm w jl; m fi ttm rx n vi'i" h i. 'v ' i f " r mm m m
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ST. HELENS FOIjktii uacI
MOST SUCCESSFUL EVER
ThouaaadN touie to A. In (Vlebrat-l"- K

l. tory a).
Under tlia a.in..M -- i.i-fc..,.7,.i or '

:,? v r H,"n" -
Day In the history ofColumbia cou:ity. Early , dagathered for the featlvi.
Ilea nnd It was apparent thut nilthe prognim whlcll ,mJ barranged.

HELENS, OREGON, FRIDAY.

CHASER COUNCIL MEETING

tArtKIENCE CONSTANT

SEATTLE
r.,ro.t uJcZ

celebration

thousanda

u,ornln .'. tostarted onWith a great purado. Thore w.r. Thla trim tl.ti., f.?,., .!"er m- -

man can ami ri...t. - i.i

I'robably tho mo eon-'nill- y the
-- f.'L ."f t"l W.r- - Mt after 10 month? of duty andwiiivii o.ri ...i.i-- .ienure warren community. TliU floatreceived llrat prlie and doxorvedIhe handiomo float of E.

Ditto rocnlved lecond prize. Theprlie waa $10 and Mr. Ditto turned
the 8t. Huluna Volunteer

Klro Depnrtment.
The parade win vorr ermlii.l.t.

and the thousands who saw were
wmi pieasoa.

ronrMHiiniMi

After the parade tho crowd uii..
erod the I'lasa and upon the
rival or the big barge "Swan, which uiui uiunKeu.iiuiu I'uriiana innniliMra ...niof Artisan lod.e. u"?.. ""luu
started.

The addreaa of welcome wna fflvnn
by Honorable Martin White, county
Judge and 11. Hudson, reureaeiit- -
Ing the Oregon Artlaans. rerxint1,ul
He aald the ArtUana were grateful

8t. Helena for the courteay shown
"Prmaea ma of ends. bo exact contractor.

ririir...i An
V1,0"- - angle. council

well solo an
K. Judge '.ere

Vhomaa Mcllrlde delivered ora
tion of Ihe day. At the conclusion
of hla rpeech quartet sang pa-
triot rougs.

The big barbecue the next
and aeverul Ihouaand hungry
partook ot barbecued meat

and that went with It.
In the aflercoou there wero rr.cea

galore, nn, my read
display waa held and free dance
the city hall the culmlna.lon of

day full cf enjoyment.
day there wero ces,
awlmmlng races of Icific

big just hours Company
ice,

the bal .rr,m.St- - Seattle, 360
or Bt.

Tft RP .Hilnr
ATTRACTIVE these gentlomen

Oriental Arrhltrrtiire and
OMirllleit will Add DulMing

iuok I

. . a n.t . : v,'- - wan i

l"
n otn rwr nr h

xi II
It. O

It In to

It

at ar

to

decided tho northwest
corner the block will

beauty and Joy
Whlte.l

Commlaaloner
ayor Magnus Saxon

wa...iiv
Council-- ! arrivedun.i..lniin Wheeler ouL

"'fatlonJ

Smatl...

The having
artistic building. Commissioner Har-
vey that how high

walla building are,
some errect.

fact, partial
plan building. pagoda,
thinks, moat appropriate.

pagoda
Webster, house tdoia

tnbodo towered like struc
usually temple memorial.

Kvlilontly Mr. Hnrvey the
"real pagoda con.
,aldered memorial, and the Mint

with ever)
built alte propoaed

and acceted Magnus
will memorial

Plans have not this
temple, but under-

stood alructure
account

location. posalble thni
Saxon and will plant shrub-bor- y

and around Jie
that the nor.r clinging
Ivy and the fragrant honeyauckle
will lend enchr.ntment the scene
and add exterior

small
the moat prominent and consplclous

has been auggoated that In-

terior the rest roor
thoutd attractive.
ahould whom

and haa boon aim
geated that life painting
Judge Martin and Mug-nu- a

placed the east wall
the reception room. weal

wall the reception room, pro-

posed have smaller, but like
reproductions Councllmen Charles

andWheolor,
Jamea O'Connor.

The fully accord with

the Idoa suggoated. Men who

good city ahould
honored when they

wait they have passed
the flowors atrewn.

the stranger who comes
Helena, may look upon

who munJcountenances
posalbln for them real

It'i Rood Idea and ling

the mentioned
have monument ami

JULY 11, 1919

TRIP ON SUB

u uuai UNfilF

MADE TO

Little KiKlititiK Craft

Through the kindness Ensign,.
Ilotklna and Darnell, the
Ihe wan given opportunity
SLm'n" ,rom IIeI"pfgrr.ni the

AUunt.f

riattury

MADE

Snxon-Whlt- e

gentlemen

OF

AWAY
Meeting Pr-ure- ,l

IttHxirder

Tho city nbov.
the hallregular session. members

present. The minutes laatregular meeting road and after
corrections, r.pproved.

The garbage question
again and discussed some length.

places suggested,
matter referred committee

nlnro
dispogal same r.nd reDort

Leaving Hulons 11:30 council.
Saturday morning, the craft arrived

' The 1uestln erecting suitable
Astoria 3:30, taking just room city taken

hours make the an(1 appearing thr-.-t the county
order gasolene and Columbia county had
two-ho- stop was made PrP01,1tlon one-ha- lf the
and then little craft sea.:C0Bt erectlon providod the city
" ' i itiva- - ......I "uw same
crossed 6:10 and 'and motion and car.

iirjuuou cape
bar was a little

i.. ....

the

the
the

the

The cu' proposl- -

Deaver, contractors forr
Win- -

' "-
the th. n Ii aalty

8.

pray, few plunges and were present and brought
"'""ivenionce. The s.f.29B; question signing contract
north and eight o'clock nni1 The contract having beenwna ilia harbor. The wind fcoretofore prepared, presented

was blowing from the west Bn1 signed by and mayor,
there was quite ground Bwell. Rnd motion made and carried, thelimes when the waves came clty attorney Instructed pre--

cruii nimniif unre a riven
. appreciation the , beam To the Inrti..,' thenoapitable treatment accorded the on the hrldira . h.j. nrdinnnn.

city St. Helens,a vocal mi . .. . n m
by Mr.. Olen Metsker. il'' ' a .

the

a
Ic

waa

all

nt
waa

On

furevor,"

Councilman

Japanost

according

TRIP

i wuwinv, sovemi other. : ' w

big swells and seas, the little clljr and
16x100 craft like duck the t'H'refore read for the third
water and aside from pitching, nluna-- i rrd put flniU

and sldewnys. right ?age and Paod the follow,
there and always too Tote: h,,e' y": DI".Connor, yea; whichtape Httttery, mile distant, approved and s!3'cd the

reac"fd mot ad attMted reorder
tu-,i- -." " ' a VII wv

night the big fire worka auempr irnre-- made
a

a Satur
r. gamea,

vuiur until MrriuH
treasurer:

"o. uiui for
linen

and aporta ? ll' dock
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Claims Helens Light
Power street lights,
$166.60.

Claim McDonald haul-
ing, 11.60.

Claim DeSpaln deputy
marshal, $16.00.

Claim Fogel deputy
marshal, $6.00.

Claim Ditto, hardware
supplies, $2.26.

Claim Ralph Ervin hauling,
$4.00.

Claim Miles Meson lahor
streets, $9.26.

Claim Andy Peterson labor
streets, $21.00.

rate, Claim Griffin Hayes
In Seattle Sunday after- - shelving In vault, $63.00.

to go
It a trip a

of

a

of

1

a

u

ft
aerv- -

of St. ft
for

ot J. W. for

of U. S. for

of W. H. for

of E. Q.

of for

of for on

of for
on

At any the S.C. I ot ft foi

the

was

All

off

Claim of L. J. sur-
veying streets and profiles, $106.00

The bill ot William H. Dnvies for
hauling sawdust was laid over; also
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BACK THE. OLD HOLE

A TAXPAYER ASKS
PERTINENT QUESTIONS

Doubta CouneU's Authority to Give
Away People's Property

The Mist has received the follow-
ing letter from a St. Helens taxpayor:

St. Helens, Ore., July 10. 1919.To the Mist:
We understand that the city coun-

cil is of the old-tim- e generous kind
willing to give thr.t which belongs tothe city away, with little or no con-
sideration and that they have givenaway for very little consideration avaluable piece ot water front. Wewould like to have the facts and wewant the affairs of the council madepublic to all matters so vital to thepublic welfare. If the members ofthe council would like to know thevalue of down town water front letthem try to purchase some. The cityhas lost enough through careless oimalicious generosity of councils. Ifthe city has any donations It will giveit by popujar vcte. The city's prop,erty does not belong to the councilto give. They had first better giveaway their own property If It is nec-essary for them to be generous.

A TAXPAYER.
The Mist believes "A Taxpayer"

has taken the right view of the mat-ter. The property which the mayor
and three members of the councilpropose to give away, does not belong
to the council. It belongs to the peo-
ple of St, Helens and the Mist be-
lieves that It would be 'necessary formj peupie or hi. Helens to vote todispose of the. property before It can
uo icgaiiy iransierred.

IS FINED FOR
RECKLESS DRIVING

It was Dennie Balch of Scappoose
u duiin cnneycorn or The PastMullA W U 1 Tl . . ...iiii rouer bbw riaing a

motorcycle down Columbia street onJuly the 4th at a tremendous rate ofspeea. wow, Marshal Potter hr.d al-ways thought It quite a feat for aman to ride a motorcycle when alone,but with old John Barleycorn aboardhe knew it was an Impossibility, so
he stopped the motorcycle" nnd took
ine parties berore Rocorder Quick.
Since Dennie Balch was driving the
machine Quick decided that he was
the one to fine, and imposed a fine
of $10 and warned him that if he wan
ever seen riding witii John Barley-
corn on the streets ot St. Helens
again he would be fined $100, and
both he and Barleycorn would oc.
cupy a suite In the city Jail for 60
days.

AN OPEN LETTER TO
MAYOR AND COUNCIL

Hon. Magnus Saxon, Mayor.
Hon. James O'Connor, Councilman '

Hon. C. D. White, Councilman.
Hon. Charles Wheeler, Councilman.

If either or all of you have any
reason or reasons for giving away
the property of the cltizena of St.
Helena and wish to Inform the cltl-xe-

and voters of the city who
elected you as to your reasons for
this outrage, the Mist will be glad to
give space to your excuses or rea-
sons.

Very respectfully.
THE ST. HELENS MIST,

By S. C. Morton, Editor.
bill tor hauling old lumber to city
oan... ...

A motion was made and carried
that the recorder be instructed t
write a letter to the commandant aiBremerton, Washington, on behalf
of the city council of fit. Helons, Ore
gon, thanking him for the participa-
tion of the subchaser ln the celebra-
tion at St. Helens, Oregon, on Jub
4. 1819.

No further business appearing, on
motion 'made r.nd carrlod tho meet-in- g

adjourned.
Attest: E. E. QUICK,

These ere the minutes as written
by Recorder Quick. They do not
give some of the Interesting side-
lights of the meeting. For instance,
when Mayor Saxon reported that ho
had seen the county court and they
had agreed to atand half of the ex-
pense of building the "reat rtom,"
he waa asked if there wen any
strings to the offer. He very em-
phatically said no. Later, when the
ordinance which gave awry the city's
property was being reed, the mayor
was nsxeu as to tne necessity ot such
ordinance. He said he "didn't oultn

jon's queattonsror
to the

The meeting was a constant Jangle
few spectators who

the enjoyed it. from a stand-
point of It
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MASTERFUL ADDRESS

BY JUDGE M'BRIDE

AMERICANISM KEYNOTE
Appeal is Made to Ixiyal Americana

to Maintain American Ideals

No Rt TJnlana biiImm ti..
been privileged to hear a more
notable oration than that delivered
on the Fourth of July by Judge
Thomas McBrlde. The gray haired
Jurist apoke with much feeling. He
waa among his friends and neighbor
and he spoke from the innermost
depths of his heart. Thought he had
been mingling with his Columbia
county neighbors for lo, these many
years, there was never a time when
Judge McBrlde expressed himself
eo forcibly. Mist Is glad to be
able to give to Its readers the ad-
dress ot Columbia county's most
honored citizen:

fellow Citizens:
Never, in the 143 years Blnce the

promulgation of the immortal char-
ter of freedom, have our citizens met
under such auspicious circumstances
to celebrate that event or with great
er reason for mutual
and rejoicing that upon the present
anniversary.

The flag that typified our aspira-
tions for freedom during the peril-
ous years of the revolution, which
led the fathers of the Republic to
victory, has never been the beacon
ngnt or an unworthy cause.

In 1812 It waved over our embat-
tled hosts. In arms to preserve the
freedom of our commerce from tor-eig- n

agression.
In 18 IS it floated over our victor-

ious navy in a war to prevent the
enslavement of our seamen by the
piratical moors.

In 1846 it led our embattled hosts
to victory to free Texas from the in-
vasion of Mexican barbarians.

In 1861 it was unfurled in the
cause of the Union, Libert, and Free-
dom and in the peace that followed
It floated over a reunited country
greater, stronger aizd freer than ever
truly and in fact "The Land if the
Free and ths Home of the Brave

In 1898 the flag was again un-
furled to protect the weak and help-
less people of Cuba trom the intoler-
able oppression cruelty of Spain,
and without reward or hope of re-
ward, at an enormous expense of
blood and treasuro, we extended the
area of freedom from Porto Rico to
the Phllliplnes a.id then, "like the
ipoaceable nation that we arc,
country settled aswn to an era of
pcaco red progress. We congratu-
lated curselves that wo and the
world were done with war, that in
the language of tho Prophet the na-
tions should beat their s words
plow ahaiea and their spears into
pruning hcoks aad so longor up
the sword against each other and
know war no mpre.

An enthusiastic Secretary ot State
even had micature ploughshares
made of old swords and presented
one to each ambassador from for-
eign countries, in token of tho peace
that was henceforth to prevail
throughout the world. Whether the
Ambassodor8 from Germany and
Austria took theirs with their fing-
ers crossed is not of record. Thin
much may be said to justi'y the en-
thusiasm ot the secretary; that upon
the surface of thing the prospects
for world peace were bright. Peace
scorned secure within our owu boi.
ders and there was little ground to
Indicate any serious ground for war
anywhere.

when, in we he-.r- d ot
disturbances and disputes between
Austria and Serbia, w9 little
droamed that the hand breadth

'ud suddenly appeared over
the Balkans, was charged with the
thunders of a world war; that from
It would tall r. bloody shower, de-
luging Europe with gore but alas,
it was so written In the book if fato.

stood patiently aloof, crying
peace when there was no peace; en-
dured the destruction of our ships,
the murder of our citizens upon the
high seas, watched with anguish the
unprincipled ruin of Belgium and
the destruction ot the fair fields and
cities of France, and merely remon-
strated.

But at last, when It become evi-
dent that the aim of Germany waa

no less than world dominion, we
undorstnnd It himself," and asked aaw our duty, not only to ourselves
the ctly attorney for an explanation. or Belgium or France, but to the
Mr. Day stated that ha hnit Hi-a- world; and when the call was seni
the ordinance, but It wasn't In hit, fortn toT men to fight for the salva-nrovtn-

to explain the whys and ' t,on ' world freedom, tho best and
and whereforos. Councilman Dixon bravest among us responded, "Lord
vigorously opposed the ordinance we come; as those before us fought
end Inquired of the mayor as to th. i ,or liberty of this country, so we
necessity of such procedure. Befor? dedicate ourselves to the task of pre-th- e

mayor could answer, Councilman serving the liberty ot the world and
Charles Wheeler rushod to the rescue beneath the flag that has always
and explained that it was a "good stood for freedom and has never
thing, that the county had done'known defeat, we will fight even in
much tor the city, etc., etc." He alsol foreign lands and upon alien seas
said that he did not w'sh to see th' unt11 that wild beast 'Autocracy'
courthouse moved from St. Helens. ahall be forever caged and men and
He was eloquence personified and at women everywhere shall, under
fne conclusion of his oratorical flight, their own vine and fig tree, enjoy
the mayor without considering Dix- - 'their liberty and the fruits of the r

remonstrances, put
: the vote council.

and the wltness--
ed farce,

amusement. was well
i worth attending.

The

congratulation

.

r.ud

the

into

lift

And 1914,

that

We

for

Industry with none to molest or
make them afraid."

The pages of history chronicle no
grander Instance of disinterested
self sacrifice than has been displayed

(Continued on Page 2)


